Part 5-GPS; Finding
Your Direction

“The place where God calls
you is the place where your
deep gladness and the
world’s hunger meet.”
Frederick Buechner

To Activate Your GPS (God’s Positioning System)
use these 3 crucial resources

Gifts

“There are different kinds of spiritual gifts,
but the same Spirit is the source of them all.
Different kinds of service, but we serve the
same Lord…A spiritual gift is given to each
of us so we can help each other.” I Cor. 12:4-7

Passions
“Work with enthusiasm, as though you were working
for the Lord rather than for people.” Eph. 6:7
“The word “enthusiasm” comes from the Greek
word “entheos” which means “the God within.”
“The happiest and most interesting people are those who have found
the secret of maintaining their enthusiasm, that God within.”
Earl Nightingale.

Struggles
“God comes alongside us when we go through hard times, and
before you know it, God brings us alongside someone else who is
going through hard times so that we can be there for that person just
as God was there for us.” 2 Cor. 1:4 Msg.
“I am praying for you and trusting God to do great things through
your suffering” Sr. Heupel

Our Greatest Pleasures in Life Come to Us When We
Learn to Follow God’s Positioning System and Give to
the World What We Were Uniquely Designed to Give.

Either in your small group or on your
own, take some time to think about
and answer the following questions.
Remember it is always good to start
this time with prayer.
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1. What’s your usual response to feeling lost, whether on the
road or in the circumstances in your life? Where do you
turn for direction?
2. When was the last time you felt passionate about an
experience? What were the circumstances? What does this
experience tell you about your purpose in life?
3. On a piece of paper, list five diﬀerent gifts you know you
possess.
4. This week ask at least three close friends or family
members to list 5 gifts they see in you. How do your lists
compare?
5. Do the same for they see you being passionate about?
6. How has a diﬃcult experience given you wisdom and
strength to walk with someone else through their diﬃcult
experiences?
Going Deeper.
Read I Corinthians Chapter 12. What does this tell you about
how we are to use “God’s Positioning System” and how to
best live our lives.

